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I t'H vv.st Mrunl ........
, ill rnntmunloailois sIkm.I.I be addrened lo

I; H, Willi... J MrM'J. '. r.

I.'. The lriHiiuU !luiiilinlc.
I As tin old nrovi'ili le'l-- t us, wiena mako
I" proy wlniro ru'lloa dur.v u it tmroli, mid fonlu,

I too, are said to rush In wlicio nuncio foar

I to troaJ.
I Tho raombers ot whut, l.i known ns the
I Irot.uuls Club ot west tldo BtiitPrtincti uio
I soon to hnvothulr annual ohIIiibuICoHcbo
I' j?olnU According to tlio pruizruiiime, ns

I Tilroady nrrntiRPd, tHictinrotoboaddtolho
I .guests ot tho iwoclntlou for $"i niloce. In- -

I xjludlnjr eoupotm for a bro lkfat mid 11 clntn--

I taUo. Thero Is to lia murlo and a reception,

I At which tho Hon. A. OuciiY HaIjIi. l'irn:u
I 'B. Bweeny, Johk J. IlitMii.r.Y, and other
I JtopMSontnttvcj of tho pollilunl era of twonty

I y 'yearn njri nro to bo put on exhibition by

I ilrotbur MAitriN, tlm suiur-zoatot- and In- -

I Judicious Chalrradn ot tho Coimnlttoo of

I Thoro dooa not appoar to bo any Rood

I "jeason mt prosont for a publlo rounlon horo
I' of tho survivors ot tho politics of 1870 and
I 1671. Tho wlioola of Uomocratlo projr" Z

I ,'kavn not yot been roverecd, noraro Its trl- -

I umphs on tho dial ot olootlons marked by

I ksndd niovliiir backward. Outaldo ot tho

I jrroup composed of Luiky Godkin, Geoiiok

I Jones, I'abskk Moohe, and Mtirfwumpa and
.Ireo traders generally, thero Is no looklnir

I bk for birds in Imtycar'a ncsta. Thofuturo
I "to full of hopo and tho present oiTori tasks
I lor eTery stout heart, willing spirit, and

I tusy brain.I For tho Iroquois Club, thcraforo, to call

I tottcthnr a number of (jentlemon whoso ro--

I latlon with contomporary politic Is now so
slondor ni to bo no inoro than nominal, la
unwlso and unnecessary, for it would bo

I construed by many ua a challoiiBo and a

I throat to renew certain episodes which

I brought llttlo credit to the local Democracy.

I Tho prcsont administration of city affaire

I' la In Democratic hands, and Is wlso and con-- I
nervaUvo but progressiva Tho publlo busi-- I,

Boss ot Now York has ncvor boon hotterI ordorod. Taxos aro low, tho oxooutlon of
tho lawd Is generally efllcleut, publlo worksI aro prosecuted with oncrny and liber- -

allty, tho health ot tho town la cood, cityI employees aro adequately, but not cxtrava-- I
erautly compensated, and scandals in thoI municipal administration aro very rare. Why

'. ' then recall, by a public reception, that briefI and Inglorious period for tho Democracy,I ' when within four years thoro was an in-- I
- reaso ot $35,000,000 in tho public debt and

B sbusos almost without number followed In
H the train of betrayed public confidence ?I Of tho gentlemen named, ono Is hero
H' on a brief vlsdt from London, his prosentI homo, while tho others aro busy with tholr
H private business concerns. Vory likely they
H will declino the Invitation of tho Iroquois, ns
H- - good tasto would suggest, and thus rcllovo
H the Democracy of an embarrassment. For

a demonstration, on tho lines indicated,
H could not provo to bo anything but nn em-- H

barrassmont for tho Democracy, which this
HJ' year has a Governor to cloct, and next year
Hj a Presldont.

'j It tho Domocracy could chain up, say till
HJ' December, 1892, all of its damphools, both
HJ' . in tho Iroquois Club and out, tho radl- -

Hj unco of Its triumph in city, State, and Union
H would dim the lustrn of tho brightest star in
HJ the firmament's refulgent glory.

HJ Blamarck'n Comment on tho Overture
HJ to KngluiKl.

HJV What living man has dono most for tho
HJ honor and wclfaro of tho German nation
HJ and is best qualified to shape Its futuro
HJ . course aright? Ono would think theio
HJt could bo but one answer to that fiunstlon;
HJ and yet It now sterns pertinent to raise tho
HJr inquiry, because at tho very time when tho
HJr young Kaiser William II. Is courting with
HJ some show of succoss tho good will of tho
H Euglish poople, tho grout Chancellor,
HJ epeaking tlirough Ills organ, the Hamburger
HJ JVachrichtcn, solemnly warns ills country- -

HJ mon Against tho folly ot entering Into an
H alliance with Great Britain.
HJ We havo not soon tho Nuchrichten article,
HJ but it Is oasy to guess tho reasons which
HJ Uismabck would glvo for tho admonition,
HJ an admonition, by the way, ciititely in kcop--

H ing with tho policy pursued by him through- -

HJ ut tho twenty ycirs following 1870. Ho lias
HJ always acted on the throry that u coalition
H With England would bo worso than
HV to Germany; first, becaufto it could not, in
Hf the nature of things, bo trustworthy, being
HJ. dependent on a iluctunting purllnmcntary
HJ majority; and, socondly, becauo it would
HJ xasporato Bussia, and throw her Irrovocn- -

HJ bly Into tho oaser arms of Franco.
HJ It Is a fact that for nearly two centuries,
HJ excopt during certain years when tho
HJ younger Frrr was First Minister, tho co- -

HJ operation of England hus not boen a factor
HJ upon which Continental powors could with
HJ any sntoty count. To tho dl.gutjt of Kng-H- J

, land's Dutch and Gorman allies, nonrly all
m that MAi-noiiOUO- hud won by four splon- -

HJ did victories was Hung away by Haull1- -

HJ and BoiiUfonnoKK at n juncture whou ,tho
HJ path to Paris seomod opon to the confedcr- -

HJ atcs. It is also truo that Fiiudkiuuk tho
HJ Orcat tliroughout his long relgn-- U wn omit
HJ the short period during which Lord Chatiiau

M controlled L'igland's foiclgn policy had
HJ jrrlevous reason to regard tho good will of
HJ the house of Ilauovor ha worthless, owing
HJ t to Its Inability to control, or oven to foresee,
HJ tbo voorlng oourso of Farllamrnt.
HJ If boforo tho passage ot the first Koforra

M bill England's support was of llttlo value,
HJ lways excepting tho Importanco of her
HJ Subsidies to thn Continental oppononts ot

H Napoleo:.--, wliat possftilo dependence can
HJ be placed on it y, when what used to
HJ !be called the governin; classes have boen
My awampod by the representatives of tho hard- -

HJ 'irorklnff masses of tho pcoplo 7 The constlt--

HJ tiencles which at present dominato the
HJ Jlritlih FarlUment nio In favor of peaco,
HI tmdor all circumstances which do not in- -

HJ volvo the danger of Invasion. They dcslro
HJ peaco becauso It involves untrammollod
HJ liberty to work and Immunity from excea- -

HJ . . alvo taxation. Thn time lias gone by when
HJ any Ministry could precipltato Englund into
HJ a European war on scntlineiital protoxts.
HJ Tho mero suspicion of such nn intention
HJ would shako tho titrougoit Government.
HJ But the Inutility of a compact which may
HJ at uny hour be broken at tho wliim of n par--

HJb liamentarv mnjoilty, Is not thu only ground
HJ' on which DiriMAitcK may well repot tho no--

HJ tlon of nn nlllaneo between Geimanyaml
HB England. As lon on the great Clmncellor
HB remained In power, nlttpugh ho felt himself
Hb constrained after 1870 to obtain guarantees
Hh against GonTciuKoi'F's pro-Gall- lo sympa- -

HJ thles by meaus of treallos with Austria und
HI Italy, tho utmost euro was t.ikon to avoid
HBj straining Gennnny's lelafions with Iliissin
HBj to tho point of riiptum. Tho veto ran Minis- -

HBj tor of Viiii,iM , know widl that tho
HH hoimes of Itojivynrp and Hoiicnzollciin
HI irorn linked togutl.or not only by Internmr- -

.

ringer, but by a closo fcllowslilp of In-

terest. Ho was convinced that, so long as
tlm Hcrllu Government did not too oITon-slvo- ly

thwart tho deslgni ot llimsln In

hoiitheastor'i r.uropo, tho Czar would never
iisseiit to a ln.iguo with French Kepubllentia,
to whom nsnn autocrat he was Instinctively
hostile. ThU wns ovldontly In HiHMAnoK'fl
mind when ho snld in tho Ilclchstag that
sooner would ho Baeilllco n dozen Uulga-ibi-s

than nllenato Itussln, which ho consid-
ered thu most faithful frlond thnt Prussia
had over hail. IJtit howenn you allenato a
friend moro surely than by n combination
with hto linplucablo and age-lon- g cnomy?
Not only nro Uusla and England Irreconoll-olil- o

ilvnls In central Asia, but twlco In
tho present contury has Urlllsli lutor-feren- co

stopjied the Czar's soldiers almost at
thogatos of Constantinople. For Germany
to tuako or oven court nn Intlmato nlllaneo
with tlm llrlllh Government Is to forco
upon tho llusslau Emperor tho alternntlvo
ufBceklng In tho naval power of Franco n
coadjutor ngulnst England In Asiatic waters
and tho llosporus.

Thoro nro no signs thnt Hismakck In re-

tirement has suffered any los of foresight.
Gorman patriots may eoou havo ronson to
doploro his expulsion from tho llorlln For-
eign Olllco, should tho approaching visit of
tho French lronchiU to Crousladt bo fol-

lowed by an avowal of n closo dofonslvo and
offensive league botweon tho French republic
and tho Czar.

Tho Irrigation. Convention In Utah.
Tho Governor of Utah Tonltory has Is-

sued a call to tho Governors of fifteen
Btutcu and Territories west of tho Missouri
ltlver to send dolegateo to an Irrigation
Convention to meet at Salt Lake City on tho
lBth, lth, und 17th of next HontcmLer.
Tho Importanco of this Convention cin
hardly bo overestimated. Tho
arid region comprises four-tenth- s ot tho
area of tho United Statos, oxeluslvo of
Alaska. Of this vast tonltory it is esti-

mated that 750,010,003 acres nro still
dosort, which might bo reclaimed by
systoms of artificial Irrigation now
In use. In these days, when tho
prossuro ot population upon tho public lnud
still unoocuplod Is already so great that re-

cently thousands of sottlors awaited, In
great hardship, tho opening ot tho com-
paratively lufertllo Torrltory of Oklahoma,
thoro Is no puroly economic problem of
greater national Interest and importanco
than that ot nddlng to tho purposes of culti-
vation nnd civilization this hitherto neg-
lected portion ot Unclo Sau'b farm.

In tho Eastorn States tho full significance
of artificial irrigation Isasyot lmperfoctly
understood. Not only nro two blades of
grass thoroby mado to grow whero nono
grew before, but six acres may be made to
support a family whero a thousand acres
bnroly sustain a herd of eattlo nnd two
or threo ranchmen now. Ily artificial
Irrigation man Is given control over
tho cllmnto that could not bo obtalnod
elsewhere, even if all tho
experiments ot the socklcss but enterprising
Secretary of Agriculluio were undisputed
and practical succcssos. A certainty and
ndequaoy of moisturo is secured by this
means to tho mid lands that makes them,
with their greater heat aud no less product! vo
Eoil, not only equal but superior for tho
culturo of grain, fiuits, and
plants to tho naturally irrigated lands of tho
eastern and central parts of tho continent.

Salt Lako City Is very properly solected as
tho meeting place of this Convention. Utnh
Is tho mother, so to speak, of artificial irri-
gation in North America. Hero for tho first
time, by a simple system of ditching, tho
defcrt wns made to blo.asoin like a roso
garden in Ispahan.

Thero uro yet many questions to bo dis-
cussed In tho Convention of moro lasting
consequonco to tho prosperity of theso
States than any question of the tariff or of
silver coinage. Thoro is, for Instance, tho
qurstlon ot arteslun wolls, which has been
solved to such practical purposo by tho pco-

plo of Not tli and South Dakota. The dele-
gates from Knimns and Nebraska should
havo much to tell of tho best methods for
utilizing tho underground seopago of tho
rivers of tho great plains. Mountain
Statos llko Colorado nnd Novada havo
had varied experience with reservoirs nnd
tho tapping of water stored by nature In un-

derground reservoirs that Is of general pub-

lic Interest. From tho California delegates
may bo learned smoothing of practioal
uso anont tho sudden recent overflow of tho
Colorado River, and especially boiao detailed
account of tho operation of their most im
portant District Irrigation law. Then, too
thero remain for discussion tho perplexing
questions of water rights and of tho loast
objoctlonablo methods of rogu'.allng by law
tho private conduct of tho various irrigation
companies that, through their monopolistic
control of what Is becoming a publlo neces-
sity, may well bo subjected with advautago
to some form of publlo supervision.

Tho cession of.publlc lands in tho arid dis-

trict to tho States in which they are situated,
for special appropriation, perhaps, to tho
local malntouaneo of publlo schools, Is
also a much-debate- d subject that may
wisely bo discussed, and If anything ap-

proaching unnntniity should obtain, tho
decision ot tho Convention on this
and other matters might havo con-
trolling Influence upon tho action of Con-
gress. To tho Eastern States, ngaln, whoso
Interest in artificial irrigation Is not 60 di-

rect as thnt of tho States und Territories
west of tho Missouri, a matter of no small
Importnnco is tho financial security offerod
by tho Irrigation companies, tho naturoot
tho guarantees they can offer to Invostors,
nnd tho method of Issuing and fortify-
ing their securities. As tho great
operations now in progress, or lu con-
templation, cannot bo undortnkon or
carried to successful conclusion without the
financial assistance of capitalists In tho
Eastern Statos and In Europe, tho discus-
sions at tho Convention will rceolvo careful
attention outaldo of tho States and Terri-
tories most directly interested, and it might
be wlso for tho Governor of Utah and tho
Chamber of Commerco of Salt Lako City to
securo tho attendanco on this important

ot representative business men and
bankers from Now York end Boston, London
and Berlin, and not to conduct tho Irrigation
Convention merely ns a loud or sectional
meeting for an Interchange ot . "wl opinions
and experiences.

The Idon and tho Lamb.
A few days ago a letter written by tho

Hon. John Sullivan Clarksok of Iowa,
then travelling in parts of Gaul, was
published. It breuthod a beautiful Idylllo
spirit. Mr. CziAIikhox wrotu that ho would
1(0 content to wear a blouso nnd pass his
days ns n French peasant, full ot peaco,
economy, and wooden shoes. In France Mr.
CiiAiiKSON was In a poetic vein. As ho re-

turned to tils own, his natlvo land, and was
welcomed by tho glittering cohorts of tho
National Leauu of Republican Clubs, ot
which ho I i'lesldont nnd Inspiring genius,
wo may bo Miro that tho dcslro to wear u
blouse fadoit from his mind, Tho doslre to
wnrn Republican badge and organize pro-cc-

us luturn.'d. He found that thu Now

--J

York League of Republican Clubs had bcon
doing n tremendous business In his absence.
Ho heord of tho nuplelnu3 meeting onMon-Ua- y

botwecn the Republican County Commll-te- o

nnd jopresontuttvea of tho National nnd
Stnto s It was an affecting nnd a
glorious nfwinbligp. Tho young lambs ot
tho Republican clubs lay down with tho
lions of tho County Commtttco. Tho Hon.
Jacob MAcnocnriiAiiUS PATrr.nsox, tho
Hon. WimjUM IIaumony UkltiAMT, tho
Hon. Dr.Nis O'.hea, tho Hon. Ononon Hilr
ZiIAItD, tltoHoil.WAHIUXOTOJf Wamamakeh,
tho Hon. John Simpson, nnd olhor mighty
mon of wnr let tho young men talk. Col.
NfcD MaAiiiMN, President ot tho Now York
League, did honingo to thu County Cora-mitte- n.

" Wo roeognlzo In this Committee,"
ho enld, "tho fundamental bouico of au-

thority or t'io Republican paity In tho
city. WodoBlin loorgnnlzo the votors Into
clubs lu every district. When thcEO

clubs nro organized wo doslro you
lo pi too officers over thorn In or-

der that nil may work In harmony
with tho County Committee" Mr. Ed--

waud T. llAim.rcrT of tho County Com-mltt-

wan very glad to hear that tho Re-

publican clubs wcro so modest and tracta-
ble. "He hud deprecated In the post an ap-

parent lend"iicy on tho part of tho Lenguo
toward Indopeudonco of notion calculated
to lend to friction. Ho was glad to soo this
henity leturn to tho first principles ot tho
orgntlzitlon."

Tho County Commllteo will allow tho
Lc.ijuo to lurnlsh as many votosns it can
ns long ns It contlnuos to bo meek nnd
doesn't nsk for patronngo. As tho cost of
Joining tho Limruo Is ltvo dollars, however,
thero aro a number of Republicans who
may hesitate about coming in. Is It worth
llvo dollars to Join a concern that Is so se-

verely altruistic asUio young mon ot tho
Lenguo sny tholr little band Is meant to bo ?

Aud will not contact with tho bold nnd
crafty spirits of tho Comity Committee bring
a blush to tho cheelc of Mr.CbAr.KSON'8 pet?

Bland S.
Tho first ot trottors, tho most perfect In

movomont for tho artist fit to direct her, tho
most faultless In tho disposition of a racer,
tho most sonsational, not oven ex-

cluding Flora Toraplo, in record break-
ing, tho culmination ot her kind, tho
bcautirul daughter of Woodburn that by
tho fortunoof being named after Miss Maud
Stone of Cinclnuntt, proporly became
known to tho world ns Maud 8., has been
withdrawn from all prospects of trotting hor-sel- f,

and has been named as a brood mnro
thatsho may bo tho causo ot tiottlng In
others. Mr. Bonxeh retires hor unbeaten,
nnd her progeny Is to bo from Ansel, a Bon
of the hurso that sired tho single animal,
also Mr. Bonner's property, to which horse-
men look with every hopo to sco Maud's
own deeds surpassed.

Maud has boon ono of tho most vnluablo
and ono ot tho most satisfactory additions
to tho track over brod. Although sho Is the
Inst, no great record holder ever left tho
futuro so full of hopo of further progress,
nor such dcflnito Indication as to the lino for
seeking It. Flora camo aud went as nn un-

accountable phenomenon, from which thoro
wns no Instruction to bo gained ns to Im-

provement or reproduction. Doxtor was a
better guide post for tho breeder, but
ho scarcely represented moro than a
somewhnt higher development of clomonts
nlroady known and recognized. Goldsmith
Moid addcil llttlo moro to trotter lonrnltig.
Rarus wns another unknown nnd uniform-
ing quantity, and St. Jullcn, which after him
next occupied tho first place, gained a
bettor record but added nothing to the
sclonco of breeding trotters. Maud was of
another sort. Wo doubt if tho breaking of
any record, oven tho 2 :20 mark, over created
a greater sensation than her beating of 2:12
at hor first appearance In maturity; but
Maud accomplished far moro than that In tho
observation of tho brooder. Sho was tho first
to demonstrate, that tho highest speed could
como from high blood, and In doing that
sho opened up tho wny to a greater speed
aod to a general improvement in the trot-
ting typo such as tho experts boforo could
scarcely dream of, and knew no road to. Tho
thoroughbred obtained through her his most
confirmed foundation on tho make-u- p of tho
American trotter; and with tho Infusion ot
his peerless strength comes tho ability to
carry tlio great rates to tho mile's end, and
to make Into nn nctual achlovemoal what
tho soon-ende- d speod of many low-bre- d ani-
mals had only suggested ns a possibility.

Tho candidate, tho only vislbio candidate,
for tho honor of a now record Is Sunol.
Wo nil trust sho may get it, and got it soon,
but it will in no whit dim tho Harold mare's
fame, and who knows but that some day
Maud S. will stand higher as a brood mare
than as a racer ?

Tho Army of Faith.
Tho noxt convention ot the Christian En-

deavor Societies Is to bo held In Now York in
1802. Judging by tho recent mooting at
Minneapolis, it will be a vast assemblage of
the faithful from every State of tho Union,
from Canada, and from across tho Atlantic.
Tho conventions havo Increased steadily
and rapidly In magnltudo, 10,000 persons
having been In attendanco at the mooting In
St. Louis last year, and tho number growing
to 15,000 at Minneapolis last wook. Tho en-

rolled membership of the societies now
amounts to ono million, and It It Increases
In tho ratio ot tho ton years since their or-

ganization, It Is likely to bo a million and a
half when tho Now York convention meots.

This is a marvellous dovolopmont ot nn
entorprlse so now, and It has proceeded at a
time whon various enterprises of a similar
religious purposo have boon growing with
hardly loss rapidity. Tho organization ot
tho King's Daughter) has bcon successful to
a wonderful degreo. Tho Chautauqua As-

sembly Is stretching out Its branches In
cvei ; direction. Summor camps and schools
for study, at tho basis of which aro religious
faith and zeal, aio steadily multiplied, bo
that uovur before in our history was tho
camp mooting so prominent a feature of
Amoricau llfo. It Is novel, too, in Its present
development, and pocullar to this ooun-tr- y.

Tho old oxtravnganeo of religion:
feeling no longer mailcs It. Iu for-

mer days pinners wero ulmobt crazed by
tho preaching of tho terrors of tho Law,
writhing in physical tortures and nervous
spasms under thu fearful denunciations,
But all that has passod away, Tho love of
God and not His consuming vnngcanco Is
now praiched to tho multltudus, and calm-
ness piovnlls union' them. Thoy also stole
both Intellectual und fplil'uul profit, and
tho enmp meeting Is now seising thn pur-
poso which It i- pijpu-e- d to accomplish
through tho moans of wh.it. Is called tuilvei-elt- y

oxtonslon. Chautauqua is doing that
very work without Stuto uld, the trlflo paid
by each ot liundiods of thousands of stu-
dents amounting to a great sum, Prlvato
enterprise nnd religious zeal aionufficcnt for
tho task, and they uro d :,ig it wu.l.

Even, t in n very fow o theso minuT
schools and camps, tho religious Inlliioncoj
are what wo know ns distinctively orthodox.
Prof. Avum'h Ethical School nt Plymouth
tcachos morals rather than religion, and the

Spiritualists, under various names nnd
classifications, hold thoso meetings In cer-

tain parts ot tho Union; but lu tho main tho
religious Eoiitlinent Is conservative. Tho
particular doctrines presented nnd tholr
explanation may bo different from those
once proclaimed nnd Insisted upon ns
of first Importance, but tho aubstnnco of
tho religious faith inoulcotod Is tho same.
The necessity for conversion through be-

lief In Ciimsrnail obcdlonco to His com-

mands Is doolarod with tho samo emphasis
as of old. Every young mombor of a
Christian Endeavor Soolety plodgoa himself
formally to "strlvo to do whatovor Ho
would like to havo mo do;" to make It tho
rulo of his llfo " to pray nnd to road tho
Blblo ovory day;" nud to attend all tho
"regular Sunday and rald-woc- k sorvlcos" ot
his particular church, " unlcoa prevented by
somo reason which I can conscientiously
glvo to my Lord nnd Mnstor."

Thoro Is no suggestion ot doubt In such a
declaration. It Is the old nnd slmplo faith
of tho earliest days of Christianity, and tho
enormous growth of tho socle tlos shows how
provalont and how doup It Is nmong'tho
youngor generation ovon In theso days of tho
skoptlclsm of tho Bmnosra, tho Nkwtonb.
nnd tho MacQueahys. At tho Minneapolis
Convention ono ot tho most striking ot tho
conferences for froo discussion was on
"bouI winning," nnd tho terms usod,
tho figures of epooch, tho Bontlment,
tho mothod of treatmont, nnd tho
whole govornlng theory wero tho Bamons
thoso which would havo marked a like dis-

cussion fifty years ago, cxeopt that hell was
kept In tho background, Instead ot bolng
put foremost ns a warning for tho sinner to
frighten him into tho straight and narrow
path. It was llko nn Now
England conference mooting. Soul winning
through prnycr and conversation mcotings
was tho great theme. Piayor was Incul-

cated as an tndlsputnblo necessity for tlio
health and tho salvation ot tho soul, and
tho Blblo was held up as tho guldo to
heaven, perfect, In tr,uth, wholly Divine In
origin, and absolutely trustworthy.

Henco wo seo that Bldo by 6ldo with tho
growth of religious skoptlclsm, uudcr tho
assiduous cultivation of theologians, there
orlso extraordinary movements for tho prop-

agation and tho preservation of tho slmplo
faith of tho ages of Christianity, when boliot
was strongest, most vital, and most slncoro.
Tho plant of faith Is not rooted up, but
grows vigorously In tho hearts of youth.

An cxcollent resolution has beon adopted
at a conference just held In this oltr by tho
oQlcors ot the New York State hospitals tor the
Insane. These oxperts took un tho question ot
flndlnarroDor employment for the patients in
the hospitals, many ot whom nro koptln idle-

ness, to their own detriment. After various
Ufjcesttons had been offered in tho conference

its members unanimously resolved that all un-

employed patlontB who are able to work should
bo provided with worlc In dolrablo btnnchos
of Industry, such as the mnktnt: ot brushos,
brooms, mats. rues, straw braid, baskotff,
woodenware, wlllowwaro, and other articles.
We say thnt this is nn excellent resolution.
There thould be no unnocossnry delay In car-

rying out its provisions.
Atl alienists nro aureed thnt the keeping ot

Insane patients In idleness tends to accravnto
their malady, and that the occupation ot tholr
minds Id industry is often n curative aconoy.
We have no doubt that by tho time of tho next
conferonco of tho hospital managers In Octo-

ber, a favornble report regarding tho subject
upon which tbeytook preliminary action last
Wodnesday will bo in readiness.

The multltudo of New Yorkers who nro
now out ot tho city can feel happy In tho as-

surance, that the multltudo ot people who still
live bere hare no reason to fool lonosomo. Tho
city Is really lively.

The prospects of the union of tho rival
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis and tho in-

corporation ot both uudorone municipal gov-

ernment aro brightening. Tho Minneapolis
Board of Trade, nnd too St. Paul Chamber ot
Commerce are both In favor ot the union; the
Ieallne papers of the two cities are disposed
to stand up for it; and even the officeholdeis
of each city, some ot whom will lose their
places if tho union Is brought about, are too
well aware of the value ot popularity to oppose
it with loud volcos.

It is truly pleasing to observe the ehaneo la
the spirit ot the two cities, which bare so lone
abused each other. In their rival iy to cot to the
front. The Minneapolis traduccrs of St. Paul
and the Bt. Paul slanderers of Minneapolis
haTO undergone, or are undercolne. a change
ot mind. Tho adversaries ot Minneapolis la
St. Paul and of St Paul In Minneapolis are
now roady to shake each other's hands in mu-

tual respect, without any suspicion ot foul
play on olthor side. Whero could the rhilo-sophl- o

mind find a more pleasinc theme ot
coeltation ? It Is to be hoped that tho project-
ed union will soon be consummated,

There is an institution In Brooklyn for
the training ot missionaries to the benlchted
heathen, and In It thoy nre taught various
practical arts, such m furmlug, carpentry,
cooking, tailoring. Iron working, and instru-
mental music The missionaries to foreign
lands who are equipped with a knowlodge of
these floe arts ought to be successful In propa-
gating tho knowledge of them. '

Tho report thnt Mr. Kiplino Is to return
to India la the autumn to make frosh studios
for future writings must give pleasure to the
many admirers of that brilliant, popular, some-
what overconflileut young writer of stories. To
wrlto about what one knows best If. perhaps,
the sureBt path to enduring success for any
man of lettora. Ot London Mr. Kin.ixu knows
little, and on that account it may be that the
scenes of London lite In his "Light That
Failed" are so much Inferior to tho rest. Some
persons had recently a momoutary anxloty
lest Mr. Ku'Lino's next novel might deal some-
what with America. But tho young man is not
yotbpolied by his extraordinary succoss, and he
may do hotter work than any ho has yet dono,
If he is really determined to return to that
strange, remote land which he knows so well
and which forms such an admirably romantla
background for the flirtation of civilians'
wives at Simla and tho humorous adventures
ot Tommy Atkins and his board less officers
freih from Burmah.

When n Now Yorker who enjoys llfo In tho
city at this season of the year readsof thoover-war-

people at the summor resorts, bow
harpy he Is that his linos are cast In the pleas-
ant places between the Battery and llnrleml

There Is no iloubtthat tho managers of tho
Anchor Stoamshlp Company will horeaf lor gl o
heed to tholaw by which thoy are held respon-
sible for tne ctro of those of tholr etoerugo
passengers who aro dohnrrod from landing at
this port, Thoy havo twloe tested tho law,
without going into the courts, and it bus btou

nforcoJ both times. Ml tho other Atlantic
companies rocogulzo tholr responsibilities
.uuderttielnw.

Wbut Co pi. Ingrabum Huw Of the llulne
Coital,

rrom the Uwtiton Journal.
Capt. Otis Ingrabam of the steamer Penob-

scot saw an unusual spectacle Friday nlchr,
The air wus very flour and tho sky was cloud-los- s.

Tim f'antnlu could see tho light on
TliHtel.er'H Isl md, Ila o Khial, Ilo'Hie l.

Yuri: llarbur. Cape Lllabeth, boulu iat-un- d.

and Moiihegau -- sometlilm; uoproi'mtout-oi- l
in his oxnuileacn. Ah the tl unco fiom

Thatcher's Island loMoiilioirun UiRbty-i'vi'- n

mlleK tliaeb'nriii'is of thn nlmonphuro can bt
lmitKloel. The only time vt hen all these lights

laported to have hotn befcro Wus bySero Ilolx number ot year ao.

i

JVDQB UAJW1SOX TALKS AQAHT.

lie Invitee i:tlter Porter to Come On, nnd
Quote Telnet am.

Nkw IIavev, July 15. Judgo Lyndo Harrison
has become tired of waiting for Editor Porter's
reply to his open lotter, nnd y ho fired
another gun at Oov. Bulkolor. To a Bun cor-
respondent ho snld:

"On tho afternoon of July 10 Mr. Porter gavo
an Interview to a Hartford Times reporter. In
thnt Intorvlow ho said It wns not truo that at
the last meeting ot the commlttoo, at wltloh I
wns wont, a report wns agreed upon which
wjis Vfry dllTorcnt from tho report finally
adopted. On tho same day ho stntnd to a re-
porter of tho Hnrtlord VOurant that on thoevening of Jan. 27 ho sent inn a teleuram In-
forming mo that tho elootlon Invostlcntlon
committee found it Impossible to agree wlihrar vions. This Is substantially nil he and his
friends havo snld In relation to this ehargo.
It is truo that he sent mo n telegram, but us
contents nro not ns stntod by Mr. l'nrtor. The
telourntn rends from the despatch In my pos-
session ns follows:

" On reflalon we Iihto ihoauM bt lo modify oar re-
port nuuna.lr Tliluk you will riroYe Uusl remit
anil our rtsaoni. Coaiumit.

"Thnt tologram Is tho only answer It Is
nooossnry for me to make to tho unfoitnna'o
denials of Mr. Porter and his special friends
who hnve rushed Into print to corroborate him
In this particular. Will Mr. Porter now stnto
whether it Is truo. as was commonly rorortod
In tnoCnpltnl on thomornlugof Jim. 28. that
the reason tho repot t wan materially modified
was because Uov. Hulkeloy. when lie heard of
the naturonf the report agreod upon, threat-
ened to roftlsn nnd walk out or ttio Capitol and
let In Judge Morris If such a report was
adopted y I am prepared to provo by sovernl
wltno'ses that cnnllomeu who wero In the
Ciiilldcncpot thacomniltton mado Mich asser-
tions to them In the Capitol on Jan. 23 nnd
during tho next succeodlng days."

m.Aixis u maim jsa i'ovxds.
lie Rspecta to Keminie Work la tVmhlnc-to- n

on Hoiit. St.
Boston, July 15. A reporter of tho TJojfon

Traveller secured an Interview with Mr. Blaine
at Bar Harbor yo3torday. aud bla report, pub-
lished this ovenlnir, bears out previous state-
ments to tho oil'oot that tho Bocrotary of State
has been suffering merely from overwork and
norvous trouble, and that ho Is recovering.

Tho reporter says Mr. Blalno's faco shows no
traces of diseaso. but boars the pleasant ex-
pression of a mnn In tho vigor of good health.
Ills oio wax clear and bright, and his grip cor-
dial and without tremor. Thoro wns no ev.
drnce on which to hung a suspicion thnt Mi.
Dlalno hnd nny organic dlKcnsn. Mr. Illulno
onts erorythtug ho desires, excopt pastry, and
weighs ls:i pounds, his pormsl weight, lis
takes a croat deal of exorclso nnd transacts the
routine affairs of State, dictating nnd signing
lettors. II takes absolutely no modiclne.

So llrmly convinced aro Mr. Illulno aud tho
family of the certainty of his pormnnont re-
covery, that Sopt 21 has boen sot as tho dato
when ho will return to Washington to nssumo
the full duties ot his department again.

'T.H3E .IfALlOItD'S SUMMEli CAPITAL.

It's Too Fur Away and Mr, Slny Move It
Xenrrr tle Prpsltlent'n CotUtisc.

CirE May Point, Jlulv 13. Slnco tho arrival
on Saturday lost ot Bocrotary ltnlford, tho
Prohtdent's duy has beon much more fully
tnkon up with official busInons than previously.
About 10 o'clock the Secretary comes over
from the ofilco ho has established at n hotel
lu Cars May, and for two hours lie and iho
Piceldt-iitill6ptis- e of tho various matters that
tho mall has brought. The Secretary then
coe ba k to Cape May, receivos his mall, nud
lu the afternoon returns to the President's
cottneo and works until toward ovening.

The establishment of tlio oillce br tho Secre-
tary In Capo May han bcon In tlio nature ot an
experiment that has not jirovon altogether
Fntls:ajtory In Its results. Tho objoet in hav-
ing nn ofllee lor his Ueerotary In Cape May was
to relieve tho President ns much as possible of
the caren ot oflloe and to give him the rest that
ho stands In need of. thn dlntnnco between
tho two place?, however, nnd tho uncertain
mennB of ijulck communication between thorn,
th'jre heing but aMnglow lie that ofien fallMo
wotk. has convincod tho Saoretnry that bo has
made n mistake In not establishing theottlco
hoie. It is likely that he will remove to some
hotel at Capo May Point.

DR. VEPEW SAILS AWAY.

Coming Home, Thonch, In Time for tho
UpenluK oftbe llltmcr Season.

Br. Chauncoy Mitchell Depew sailed for Eu-
rope yesterday on tho White Star steamship
Majestic. Mrs. Depew, ber motbor. Mrs.

Jr.. bettorknown ns "Buster,"
and two nieces accompanied him. Dr. Depow
tins bcon so busy during tho last few days that
It looked as if he would havo to postpone his
trip again. He went aboard tho Majestic at
noon with n triumphant smilo. and ho promi-
se.- to get back to Now York before tho dinner
season opens.

homo of tho other passengers on the Majestic
were the ltev. S. W. llrooke. Con. CJooree II.
Ford. Col. It. II. Qoddanl. Mr. A. Iselin. Mr.
Delnncey A. Kane. Dr. 1L P. Lincoln, and Dr.Jocph P. Pox. tho Irish momher of Parlia-
ment, who has been here fur several months
at. a representative ot tho McCarthy taction of
the Irish parly. A donutation ot the new Irish
National Federation of America wont down to
tho ship to sen Dr. Fox off. Dr. Pox received
them in the library ot tlio Meamer, aud Br.
Wallaco road an address to him.

Tiro jikckst i.VTisnrmirs

About Governor Clrnynncl Governor Hill
One True, One Fulae.

rrom the SheWivlUe. DaUi Democrat, July 13.

Tne artlele porportlni to be an Associated 1'ran
with tha editor or the Democrat, la New York,

la fatia lntoto. No such interview waiaver had. anil
no audi language was ever aeed by the editor or this
Iapcr Tbo whole affair waa concocted by tha enemies
of Governor Oray, and waa Intended to Injure bla can-
didacy lor the Presidential nomination.

Uorernor Uray It tbe leader of the Indiana no-
mocracy, and la the poerot all competitors for the 0rt
p'ace on the ticket. II neeli no agent either at home
or abroad, and, ao far aa the editor of the Drmocruc
knows be baa none. If complications arise In tbe Rest
to make It Impracticable to nominate a New York man
for the I'reildeuey, Governor Gray, In all human prob-
ability, Mllba tbe nominee. And It Is not Improbable
that be should sn the nomination, notwithstanding
New York's preference. However, If be should fall to
get tbe nomination, tbe PrmMrat would favor Govern-
or Mill of New York, for reasons heretofore given.

The ed tor of tho Democrat did have an iutervlew In
New York with a reporter of Tint Bu.von the I)tb Inst,
which Interview was oorrectly reported and printed In
thatpspsron the 10th. This Is tbe only Interview the
editor ottbts paper has bad with any one sluce be went
Last.

Sir. Lincoln XVn a Orent Politician.
To Tiir Editor or Tn Sun sir: I was particularly

,pleased this morning with your editorial on "McClura
and Nlcolay," You bvvo given In the following sen-
tence the truest and moat coinprehenilre characteriza-
tion of Mr. Lincoln that 1 have ever read t

"lie a as not only a great statesman, hut a great and
shrewd and u poililoiau also.

Let mo instance a ran that Is not generally known,
but which I have reason to believe bail een known all
along to tbe editor of Tun nun, that Illustrates how
"shrewd and all considering " a man ager or political
campaign Sir. Lincoln proved hliisslt lobe. It Is well
known that up to tha time Of n. MoClcllun was nomi-
nated for the Presidency the Mw Vmk HrraliX hsd

advooated his nomination but a abort tlm
afterward the llrmtd. In an editorial of rtinarlable
ability, began to thnw cold water on McClellan. I wsll
remember the openlog sentences ot lliat editorial i

"Lincoln bos proved a failure. Mi Cltllan hae proved a
fa lure. Frfiuont has proved a failure. Lit us have a
new candidate." Afterward tbe lltrali openljr advo-
cated Mr Lincoln's election Mow was that remarkable
change brought about' nimply by Mr. Lincoln offer-
ing, cnntldrmlally Innugli a lawyer, the
trench mission lo James Gordon ileunett, Fr. Hoes not
thst demonstrate how "i;rrnt and shrewd and all con-
sidering a ijolltrlan" be wast Is It likely that Mr.
Lincoln would let Sir. Mnilay or any other private
secretary knew thit lie li.til mule such an arrange-
ment! 11 was notso sltn;,le or transparent aclisr-aeier- "

as lo do that? An Uu Jocbmiist.
Kiw Tons, July IS.

Jlarsoo Tlm Henry Cissy Kccclpt,
To ins En hob or Tim Si Sir: You publish in Tna

EvSKtMO Sun of the 7ih. copied from the Cincinnati
Commentdl Gainte. it receipt, upon the authority of Cot.
Orr, for making "Hunroo'' lie states that It was
known to Henry Clay when he was a hoy, and It Is onn
of tliooliltit i!Uhe k" u lu Keuiurky, lie Includes
In tbe coin posit on toiuntfi-- s und soft shell CMbs.

Is It not a fact that the tomato was nl Introduced In
this country until aflsr !.!: I I very well recolleit
easing this esculent growing In my father'a garden In
flemlngsliurgh Ky . soou after mKierlod. Mr. flay

blmthasd and stated they were some of theSave brought t the Male. I would like to know how
softsksli crahe could If carried to the Mate when
llarrr Clay waa a boy. with Ilia very Iroperleot means
of iraniporlailon then In eibuence. I hale hunts J
around a good deal In old kalnluck, atte iding political
meetings and burbecuea My earliest ree!ilectia is f
Hie 1'resulentUI e ecilt'n of lHi4 and up In the period
of the lute unrlea-antlie- 1 had attended over filtv

but catiiiot reuull ever haviiu- - aren surii a
dlali. It Is my iitlstoituiie not to baveeeien ttie slew.

ltlspo,sible the "Mill I )r or the Hashes," wlitn In
Vlrelnia muv have known tr Ul"h with soli shell
praus ao tof the ingredients, la I urn ry doubtful
it ine tnraalo waa one. Jouj at. Vaauu,

M War yoarramiH itiiiy, July It,

MORIS CASTS AT TItK MKTROPOUTAX.

Arrnnojlna; for Important Addition to the
Miterum'a Collection.

ThnMolroiolHan MmnuniolArtrocoiitlrnn-lolnte- d

a special commlttco to nlntcu Its
casts, so that tho vvholo history of

I.lostlo ait could be trnio.l tbroucb.
ltn maslcrtilocoM Irom tho fiullet to tho
latest timo. It li also tho Intention of the
dlrortora of tho musoum to follow tho oxamtlo
ot European inutoums n'id establish a mould-In- n

atollor. In which productions can bo mado,
and the Riovvlnu nee.ls of American museum
and educational Institutions (.applied Irom
Now York Instead ot ir;m l'.uropc

This la the special commlttoo In chnrco ot
the new work: llo'nry O. Maruunnd.Chalrman;
ltobort Y. , l'dward II. Adams, How-ai- d

Mansflcld. (looree F. lbikor. John H. Ken-
nedy, Allan Maniunnd, A. C. Morrlnm, F. D.
Mlllot, F. W. illilnolnmlor. Aunustus Ht. Gnu-de-

LouIh C Tiffany. John Q. A. Ward. Wil-llm- n

II, Wnie. and Btnuford Wblto.
A uood bcuiunlnchai already boon mado In

n collection ot sculptural casts and In tho Wll-Inr- d

collodion of atcbltuiturn! casts. Tho
committee has csttmatod that $100,000 will bo
ronultod to ctvo tho mute am. with what It
already poch'0, a inlily oonitiloto lilstoilcnl
collection, 01 IJiIh hiiiu (iHl.ihiii has been re-
ceived Irom friends ot tho museum, and tlio
oominltteo o.vtioetB tornl-- o tlio loniaminu tit),-Dil- i)

by tlio oiul of rioptotnbor. Tho new ulna
of tho musutim now hulldlnuwlll i e u.'otl, with
thoso parts of Iho old bulhllnir aliontly decu-
pled with casts. Ir the now Colloetl. n.

In nrdor to focuio tho hot Wisstble collec-
tion thn crmimlttoo has piibllshod a very hand-som- e

i ntnloirue. oontulnlnK tentative llkts of
oBjects. This oiitaloauo will bo cir-

culated only nnioue Umbo whose Advice Is
BotiBht lu thit prrpnr.itlon nf final lists. Tho
sculnturnl lists f r iho Chaldean, Ansyiliiti,
l'erslnn, Greek, and lloman periods wero mado
byhdward lloblnson, Curator of Classlcnl

of tlio Museum of lllno Arts in Bos-
ton. TIicko far tho early Christian nnd nl

porloilH und Iho Froaoh lenalssunce
wero prepared by 1'iof. l'rnthitiKhnm of l'rlnco-to- n.

Tho Kuyptlnti was pronarcd by rrof,
Allan Maniunnd of l'rlnceton. The aichltec-tur- al

list now printed Includes only oasts al-
ready purehuspil for tho Willnrd collection of
tho museum by tho commlttco of the New
tork Cnantor of the American Institute of
Archltocts. The Drcsont lists comprlso what
would form a mnro complote general collec-
tion than nnv In Kurono.

Hore Ib a statement of thn numbor nt oasts
from (Irook and Itoman original In tho Import-
ant museums of Ihiropo and tliW country:

lloyal Miieoura. Berlin (18HSI, 2.371: Univer-
sity Museum. KtraBbunrl87). Sl'.l; Academic.
Museum, lionn (1H72), 723: Museum of Flastor
fusts, Dresden (ISM). (113: rilzwIlllamMu.
peum. Cambildce. Kne. (lhfl.l). S2'J; Museum ot
Flatter Casts. Monna (1SR0). 4!U; Museum of
Fluster Casts, Munich (183:11, 41H; (South Ken-
sington Museum. Iximion (lHHt). 388: Museum
nf Hno Arts. Boston 11800). 777: Art Institute,
Chicago llH'Jll. 217: Metropolitan Museum, Now
York (sculptural on exhibition 181)1). 118.

FIRST ACCIDENT O.V VB rOST.

Follcrrann Schneider, who ITna Hern nt the
CrnnMiii; 17 Years, Himself tile Victim.
rollromnn Richard Bchneidor, who has beon

tho blu Broadway Kunrdlan nt tho Chambers
Btrcotcroisliic for seventeen years, had three
ribs on his rlcht sldo broken yesterday mora-
ine at his post of duty. It has been his boast
that during all bis years of servloo at iho
crosslne he has I ilotbd thousands of women
and children ovor the street, kopt back trucks,
and settled disputes between oar drlvors and
truckmen without havlnc a slnglo accident
occur! bine.

hehnoldiT hai llvo blue stripes nn his coat
sleeve. They show that ho lias beou on tho
polloe force moro than twtfiitv-llv- n years. All
tho lawyers nnd buMues men In the nelchbor-lioo- d

kttmv him. He Is the man tho Judees ot
the Suprome Court havo beon tryini: to have
transitu red to a permanent post In the llrst
lloorot theCouit llmiso. A ntimbor of them
sent a petition to this end to the l'nllea Com-
missioners, hut it has not yot been crantod.

Yestorday moraine tnere was a blockade of
Froadwav cars at Chambers street, nud an
Irato truckman was in a hurry, l'ollceman
Bchnelder was standing betwoon a car aud the
truck. Htiddenly the truokman backed and
caucht Schneider's bulky frame betnoen the
rear wheel of tbe truck nnd the side of the car.
Sehnaiilrr vvnRtaken toChambeiB Street Hos-
pital, whore hH threo broken ribs received at-
tention. He was then removed to nil home,
11 State street. He said to a reporter:

" I shouted to tbe truckman to start up when
T found myself wedged In. If he couldn't have
done so it would havo killed mo."

TUB WHITE SQUADRON ARRIVES.

Greeted with IVeleomlnc Toot All tho
1Vy Up the North Btvcr.

Tbe White bqundron of Evolution, under
command of Acting Hear Admiral Walker, ar-

rived yosterday from Boston by the outside or
sea route, and proceeded to the usual North
ltlver nnchorace. above Twenty-thir- d street
They pasted Quarantine at 1:50 In the after-
noon, and were greeted with welcoming and
admiring toots all tbe way up. A crowd on
the Battery sea wall defied the rain to revlow
the Immaculatn qulntot. The cruiser Newark
led the prooesslon, honoring tho harbor with
a visit for tho llrst ilnisslocnshewaslnunohod.
Then camo the Atlanta, the Boston, nnd the
comely gunboat Vnrktiwn. Tbe lliu torpedo
cruiser Vesuvius came last, gljtitm tho errone-
ous impression to the vmsopmsticatod lands
man tuut sue wns vory stow, wnen sue is reuuy
the floetoBt vessel o.f tho fqundron. The New
York State naval militia will join the squadron,
In which will be lueludod the gunboat Con-
cord nnd cruiser Cuvhlng. nnd will tnke part
In the mnniruvi os. which will tnke place next
week in Uardlner's Hay.

Itepulillciin State Committee Meeting;.
Auburn, July 15. Gen. John N. Knnpp.

Chairman ot tho Republican State Committee,
Issued a call y for a meeting of the com-

mittee at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. New York,
on Thursday July SO. at II A. M to designate
tbe time and placo uf tho next llepubllcan
btate Convcution,"

Sir. CblluV Ilcerrlptlon orthr Oeorflt) IT.
CulltlN Mouvrulr fefpoon.v

f)m tin riitlad'l)iiilii funic LtAotr.
Artistically, tho Ueorgo W. Cbllds spoon

may bo said to be a success, for It Is pictur-
esquely designed and klllully stamped. The
toaapoon lb inuamunted ut the end ol the ban-dl- o

with a low robot portrait bust of Mr.
Childs, which may be considered excellent
whou the groat dlillculty ol successfully cut-lin- g

a die Is known. From the bust a ribbon
winds eaiolcssly to the bowl, forming the han-
dle and bearing thoso words: "oeorge W.
Childs. 'iibin' riillalelphla."

A ronlly clever rprnontation of Mr. Child's
private oillco-h- o well known for tbe treasures
it contains, aiul for the celebrities who have
boen cniertnlned there, is given in the bowl.
Itisln lovvreliof also, und given nn excellent
idoaof this famous apnrtinent. lhe orange
spoon is ornameuted with a haudlo similar to
the other, but beeatisoof the peculiar forma-
tion of the bowl thn ofilco view hud to be
ommeii.

Tho design of tho v nr bpoon Is also tx very
attractive one. and prepaiert with eiiual enro-fulne-

and skill Its handle bears throe little
relief portrait of those great Oenernli, (jrntit,
tihurmnn nnd Micridaii In agioup. The bands
nro embossed on ouutoens, and the hnndlo
bolng. as it Is o imposed of representations of
tbe dreadful instruments nt war. gives a local
lluviir, ns it wiit, to tlio spoon, which pictures
war berous. Tho bowl of this spoon 1b plain.

l,TfM Voltn Ttirousu lllmnml lie Lived,
TnTiiitKiJiToitot'Tiifcrii'Nt Sir Hero Is a slip cut from

a Khode Island turner of July lu The ttrller use! t

know John Tend well when lie lived in Ilhode Island,
1 desire to call your especial attention to his case.

"John T.dd uted to ruu a candy and Ice cream store
In this town, bome lour years aco he left us, and, alter
settling In several places Ma wandering feel found a
resting place In Craudall'sbloek, Malnstreet, attleboro,
where he baa been for two years. Friday morning he
went Into bis hack shop for some Ice rreum lie bad a
hauylnirlntiiniUturc In his left hand, the lamp In Ins
rlvhL booking for a convmlent place to hang the Al
lure l.e iiplrd he regulator or bis eleclrlu uiulo-- , by
whlcli his cteai.1 Irceiug is run, reaching out in-

vitingly alove Ills head vwien tne motor la run-
ning iiiu rrguhior is t barged witn cleciricitv,
but It vvai not riiuiilng. Hill teneiched p and on trie
aforesaid regulator hung lis lump ilttiire, A current
or l,7ii tun ped iliiouli his surprlsrfd. na),
shoiktd frame, and it!i n Uu auzers he bu ig, uu
able u lnote his le'ld of Hie itmii oiture Hie a.sutuut.
a t'ulorsd Ihij, i7tl lilt tdM recoiling a elutit sbug
Irom ihr ein'reiit nnd .i siioi k when ur. fod'l

l atmodliuil) sir.ils'hliurd bis le,u nud kicked buu
Into ii ti.o or mi k ant

' vir.fii'Ms '1 ii.li rr biurt wl n a attending lo
work in Hi" tin it fluii ttiiuirriu wi'tTf mtl er
lill-- l ll I it nut- ,i lull ,1 hit-t- I'n, r""iltiitfr.ui i!Wi" i tri.liiua lie h ,i inei iniiiit e i
lIKtleuuhtl tr iillli.tiiuu till Mill V Ilin tulntril
voutll pH'lifull) td hllu e r lloi'l tie milk
tan. iiisiautlv in. tiling i uiau,nf hi r iiiilicr

slie hasteiirii tu tl.e Iri.tit shu)i and shut ni
the rlsctrlQ llghta. Ur Tuild lelt to the Hour, Help was
Muininuuril, uud lie was taken to hie home Ills left
hand mid lingers weresevriuty burned und his lelt stile
was b lttcred from shoulder to lor. Jhersuteof the
inotur a unrrovoscd aiiac. on hltu Is thst tl ere was a
big leak in the mo'or switch, so ibat the re Jul itur was
all leaileiL waiting for a tihlii t was inaiied
eumtr lu loucti it oir. Mr HMI will ,,.i u ti arnuudall
rUlit. and he I lierrlil rnuvratu ue, lliai hf V lb n
lurecrhe atl euira ln alt mat a r.'alresult thu 1,1UJ
volt mure i r bss i.r Hie eleotrtc niild

"P h Hie aeils'iiiit Is sluwiy regaining his natural
color

A current ot 1 T'sivnlit pasted through this man for
thrse tluiee as long as ine csperls say Hie ectrle cur-
rent paised through iho four msn.execuied at Hug
Slug.' 'm tt.al.Ki.isiI.

I Rocuum. July 13,

' TIIR CHILIAN UVrOLVTlON. I'
ICeepIng: Vrs r Shove or llntlll(t, r,,., IAfter the Next lllertlim. "'

1'lVtVt. JnlyC-Althot- igh netltn hetlit MbetwconthoCongroKS ntul (loveriinieiitJorcea
In Chill wero rosumod a few dny tigo and re. Isuited In n victory for tho former and thcapture of Ifunsco. thein seems llttlo tear,
to doubt tbnt this Incident was merely a Bpu Imodlo movement, moantmoro ai adonionstra. Itlon of tho fact that tlio rovolution Is still Iactive. It Ib very probable thnt the preseiil
condition nf nlTnlrs will continue until
ontry Into ofllee of Honor Hon CI mdio Vlcnn,
tl,p Frosidont-elect- . Then the n (rotlailona oisatisfactory nrraiigomonls will not only k
posslblo. but very probable. Meanwhile Inten.imust bo kept up. bunco tbo into descent o

Accordlnc to newspaper ropits this m,.vtas tuiiilliig s nco tbo mldd.e ot Mnr
tho irnnstinitMnlpo lelt luitlnue to nhiiniJ
ceiviliu iilidillstrlbutitiu nriu.s. lm ftl ...".T
havo now turned up with niiitilt,, i,, ,farmy ol 'i'..ui.u inoii. nnd the blow
Mriick. Otherwise tlio efniiie imi tumn n- -. iibroken, whllo tlm rnuntiy nt large jeari i?k
itnuttorablo vearnlnt: t(.r pnnee. ,Z g
tho fnrthciiiilng l'lcslilontlal diction andtK
onrorced Inaction coin'oniient on the vviriii!
seainti ifor it la now tlio nutliern winter ultin) Andean imsen nro snov-biock- n eviv,
thing seeitm io consplio lor thu rctotntlnn Hi

Peaco. "l
All thliiinuuls Irom ( hill proper In the Tarsra npiovlne-hitvln- beon lirnlilbltoil.ihereT.(ililllt.nlHl tuo drawing tlielr loud suohllli

from Han 1 tiinol-- i o and tliinnuh l'linnma indwhllo greatly Incniivcnlnnruil. can ocnrcelrhfilnivpiloiit. llaimacudit'H tvu loriwdo loauand thu now famous trnntpnrt. Imperial uVnmoving nl.out tho'l'nrnpat'ni-on-t- . i.ut are notstrong otiough to onroreethe bloekiuleol thPortM. They havo to keep well out of ranwoftho lilg Cnngross ships.
Hero ntu nomp Intorobilng Items (,f tiowseiir.tied from linibitie to t ullnn In-- th0 Initio

btafes warship Biilllinoro roiontlrWhnn about to tiirt trnna.port arrived tl,.;i.. and. .ilthoitih'Zr
could not bo out, slie vvnsuiitiosi--

isme
tho Ama.onas. witu l.tioo ttoons from in!
south.

The Cochrano, Abtno, Hunscar, trsna.ports remain In putt, introllluc the bay die.Ing tho night. Tho loipoilu i.oats .mil the Im.perliil had gone south. The JlugillanesO'lllggins. nnd two armed iraiimorts vrercoasting houth of liiubiuo ondeavnrlt e toturo the torpojn boats and inn Imueriul
Tho foreign element in Chill setuis tu"b fa-voring tho Congress cause.

TK aV.ll .IA 1II2U U.IRTHtt.

A Frank fonverauttnn thnt una Pintleby un Urtlluitry Mlalint,.
ttomthe Chlco'ji n'."Excuo mo a moment," snld a vory bright

and protly young woman the oilier iiiternuonduring a along htnto street with a re-porter, uud she vanished lorthwiih into tbsdoor of a Indies' estubhebrasnt.
Hhewas out ngaln In n nmuient however, and
natural curiosity prompted tlm Imiuiry

"What did you rush lu there bo Maidenly

" Well, if you mut ask, I went In to Mill npmy stocking, iti-mn- iinlnstt-nod.-

"Usual ocounenceV"" Not very freiiuen'. but it, will haDPensometimes, and It is it most oinbnrnsMnK nntto say uncomrortnblo. plight toruglil lobeinwhen bho on tho street. Thrrn are so fewplaevs, you seo, whero she i au 1:0 imd be se-
curo Ir.itn tho pryiuc oyes of men it's a won-
der my accident happened right whorn It did.fori should havo beon iaieintlo cmntiiuy foryou till I could have repnirod tho iluumue. nnishould hnve hated you and ovory man lu tight
most acutely all the time." It's nil right to say ono might step Into a
Btaltnay tuiirunee or something, bmna man
would eome upon you assure as you ill :. Why,
1 had tbo avvfulost timo one dav :own in theltuckory building imaginable I'd beon uu to
an olllco full ot men on some bueinesa. and
lust as I enme out into the hall my garter

slipped and there I was. fllk hoi
have a tomloiicy to optract about ns great ua rubber baud. Well, I sauntered around thst
tloor for a quarter of an hour looking lor sont
Becludod nook, but every tlmo I'd spy a pros,
poctlvo placo a door would open and some
spying man pop out." I was gettiug desporate when I saw a door
slightly ajar. and. glancing in. noticed thnt the
ofilco was ompty. I stepped hurriedly Inside,
closed the door, and. not thinking of tbo win-
dow, pullod the stocking taut and fastened It
securely. When 1 had finished 1 happened to
look over my shoulder, and there, to my hor-
ror, across the iron were three
log. Impudent clerks hanging oat
their window and laughing like so raanygltx
berlug idiots I could have killed them." It's all right tor you men." continued the
fair viotlm of the woos of hor sex's attire. "If
a button breaks, or anything happens to yonr
clothes, you've always a saloon door handy,
Into which you can dive lor repairs and sutiu
auont consolation."

SUNBEAMS.

Among tbe grammar school graduates this year
there waa on Birdie, one Castle, on Goldle, on Dse-b- l.

one Millie, on Zippy, two Guesles, five Elsies, aa
six Susies.

Three prospector In Death Valley were nearly dy-

ing of thirst when their mule startsd off on his on
book and soon led them to water. And yet tbe mule If
KDratly regarded aa a Ksntucklan.

An ezpreas train near Linwood. Pa., struck a trams
and threw him several feet In the air. When the trala-me-n

found him be was relighting his pipe, aud wis
angry because he bad to waste a match.

one way th summer girls at Bur Harbor hsveef
scraping acquaintance with tbe young menlstareafh
sham mishaps while out rldtng The young miners
not deceived, and even the Intelligent saddle horses at

beginning to understand the game.

A Fourth ot July sham bailie on the raelflc coast

waa road reallstlo beyond Intention by thoeondoetol
a cadet, who became panlo stricken, ran home, aai
told tbo folks that on of tbe opposing forces had wiped

out the other and waa coming Into towu locnesacrs
the women and children.

Tbesoar the tint words In the Albany attyuAl-mana-

of 1H0I, and they fully sustain the record of lbs!
ancient periodical for valuable luloruiation of a pro-

found character at seoond band Io the aversie la.

habitant of our earth, looking up at thetkr allhs nat-

ural eye. It seem In bo roamrcst that the earth npoa

which he stands Is the largeat, as well as most Impo-

rtant, part ot creation "
-- The old Uow er Theatre baa had more lu fate

bar ot theatrical vicissitudes, hav Ing been. In torn, aa

opera house, a circus tho home of rauiulnary mel-
odrama, aud a Jewish playhouse. Henceforth, ills to b

devoid, under th dlreciluu of the Itnsetileld Irotner.
to German performances. It Is being rrnorsted
throughout, freshly decormed. aud auppind wllti new

seats, aud la (o be HaHted by electricity, nilllaa
Kramer, Is proprietor of th Atlantic Carden. owns

th Thalia, as tbe old Uowery le now called.

The antics of two young women produce la eoaill-rab- l

commotion In a railway car tliat was Just enter

Ing noaton, Th girl managed to calm themselves
auftlclently to tell the conductor In confidence thst

thoy believed It was a rat Iho conductor gieard Its
animal through several Ihloknessesof summer fabric

and when uncovered It proved to be a playful
got away from htm. scrambled oser tbs

ba'd head nf a eleeplnggentlemnn Irom rain bridge. a

tried to hide llie.flnthe glass globe of a tralumsal
lantern.

--Tho City Directory for 1F01 has made Us appear.

anc and contains 370.M7I nauies. Th s is an lucres

over las: year, and as the usual average is four and a

halt Inhabitants for each name in the Plrslory, int

would seem to indicate an Increase of popuiatlen or

8I.5UO during th ear The nnt liireftory In M

York city was pubilrhed In I7NI and contained re-

names. Since that lime the number has steadily

oreased. reaching ICNH In IMP, I5".a"-- '" " ""
300,000 a year ago. During the last Ilhy years the aw
ber of physicians In town has lncreated from

a.27fl:of lawyers I. SO.. 'o9,o;ii; if ' " r".J!
1.1-i- and of gro. . from ..u.k) to s A "''"f''
has thus been mvli Isrger among l",e,,"lll.til
than It has among t. . eugaa-e.-I In ord.nsrr

--Th. MoutHon season Is now In fo'l tandne

less than twelve parties of over I (' " """ ' ..
.N.W,rkonbrie or eicur.lou """"'"Vj,.,
addition to the ordinary dai . tasure

Lutheran church In town-- H ere are '"""J
Lutheran church.. In New V.ri h' ""'"..". ,i
picnic, tveryl-rauchofth- rath ic '",
glon-l(- .re N one connected Willi i"'1' ,''.,
portant liaiho ic church In lhe tin ' '"" ,.
liiRl The iiieu.ber. ef eieiy oltnsi ''"'
f.wn-lh- .r. are over I" of tbe.e '" "

countr s"
summer's uiii. Then th.re are .1 e Irish

el.lles tlioT.prernrymen, tbe lyron. me". 'L'
men, it.o l.lmenck men. the lioscromon men.

'
Maidimii and all the others, the labor lodt"
bre.r ii'sn. the Ire.h Air lunl. '
cojial cluiet excursions tuo big e u r'

.

temperance I'm. 'a ot before in nun) ""' "

Iheie I een n e Humor so well suited lo esc ""'
at.eue.or Int. .. Iit.u la. Ind inun. to do within

giol .r.'er prce ve.1 at Hie.. . .Ulnn. " """
casualties bale Inken place, it le il e or i

pollen, than at any time In irenons ears. ,t"1

the Wlhla.il T i.rote escurslwi l"t """,',r
glassesor wrw.rdrsnk and there wa nedlsoiuer

of any eir- l- truly surprising rerord. iroiniiowunwj
theinldd'enf Aiiitutl there will be a doien or

picnic, and iturliie dall). anl lhe '"'''
audi as l.lru Mai.d Ho kwr lies'1' "e den I"11

hili H.r Ii .It- - I'u.i.l and i ne Island have

l.loietha.l i,e.,r.lliiarytrJ'd 'f I'les.cl eir
Hoi.lsis, ab'elngeltlius enojth from t I1 or l.umes
for a plesiantssll on lhe water an I f r a lew fours

ot enjoyment by the sea or at be groves abtul
York, unsurpasssd In btaatr, anl a'laoit SU1

oualit: sal vwltu, ,
i


